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COALITION TO ,dPLE fENT THE FACT ACT

June " , 2004

F$ckm! Trad$ CQmmission
Office of the 5euetarv
Roorn "i59 H. (Annex H)

600 PBnnsylvania ,A VB. hN1,
VVashinqton DC 20580

,., . .: '

Re: The FACT ActDisposa! Rule, R 1007

To \tlhom It tvtav ConcBrn,

This cornrnent letter issubmittedbv the Coaliton to knplernent the FACT Act
(Coalition ) in response to the proposed rule issued bV the FedBral Trade Commis
sion ("FTC") pursuant to Section623 cAtha Fair C::rBdit Reporting Act CFCRf\"
('Propf)s$d Rule ). Th8 CoalitiQn is n pf0sents a fuH range of trade associations
and companies that furmsh and use consumer inforrnation ; ve!! as those jN1l0

c(Alect anclciisdoSB such informatb)fL The Coahtion repr8'3ents a full ran9B (if tracie
associations and cOfnpanies t wtfurni.sh and use consurner i nforrnation , as jl4BB as,
thr:.i3e vVhoconEKt and ,jisck)se such infomvHion VVe appreciate this opportunity to
provide our comments to the FTC.

Definitions

The FCRA requires the FTC to issue regu lations " requiri ng an'l person that
maIntains or othenvise pcssesses consumer-mfmmation , manv C(H11t)ilation of con,
surner inf;xrnabon , d8riv8d frcml ccnsum$r f8pOrts for a business PUrpOS8 to prop-
erly dispose of any such i nformBtkm or (ompHatkm." As part of the Proposed Ru!e
tile Fn: establishes definitions for the hiVO kev concepts in thiS requirement
consurner i nj\Jrrnahon " and " disposrng" of :;uch rnfofrrwtion

ForpurpO'3es of cornpHance v'lith a final rule is'3ued bvthe FTC pursuantto
:Section t128 of the FCRA (Final Rule ),1t\NW be critkal that"cQnsumer information
be defined preciselv- A ' de range ()f entities could be subject to the requirements
of the Fi na! Rule and it wW beimpot'Bntf,x Bach onhBm to unden::Jand exactly
what is required by the Final Rule, The importance of thh is Hlagnifed because not
onlv jivi!! covered entitiE6 t)e sUbJect to the FTC' s broad enforcemEnt authontv for
violations of th \ Fina! Ruh\ but such entities CCHJI(J a!sf)faCB signifkant liability as a
r$SU It Qf p riva te ri 9 hts 0 f ac ti on a nd c!a ; acth)n lii gab on Tt'!: fef,)!':, we urg$ the
FTC:: to provide as much c!aritv as possible vvhen deHning the types of mformation
covered \nthe Final Rule.
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e Proposed Rule defines "consumer information " to be any record about
an i ndivi dual, whether i n paper electronic, or othe r form ,that is a consu mer report
or derived fro m a cons ume r report. The FTC has notprovi ded for a defi niti on of
what would be " derived from a consumer report" in the Proposed Rule However
the FTC provides that it would cover " all of the information about a consumer that is
taken from aconsumerreport , including information that results in whole or in part
frommanipulation ofinformation from a consumer report or information from a con-
sumer report that has been combinedwith other types of information. " The FTC
also implies that information that has been shared among affiliates pursuanttoSec-
tion 603(d)(2)(A)(iii) oftha FCR-A would be " consumer information " under the Pro-
posed Rule

We believe thatthe FTC has provided an extremely broad definition of
consume rinformati on " that is not appropriate in a II circu msta nces For example , a

credit cardissuer may share information with its retail affiliate pursuantto Section
603(d)(2)(A)(i i )of the FCRA. The . retai I affi Ii ate may pri ntcata logs and othe r doc 
mentswith consumers ' names that is derived from this information. We do not be-
lieve that such documents are of such a sensitive nature as to warrantcoverage
under the Proposed Rule. In fact , there may be nothing that distinguishes such
documents from other doc ume nts that are compi led using i nformati on other tha n
consumeri nformation " \/Vedo not believe that it would be appropriate to require

the retail affiliate to incur unique costs to dispose of relatively innocuous information
simply because at one point it time itmay have been derived from aconsumer re-
port. VVe be Ii eve that a mo re appropri ate a Itemative wo uld limitthe defi niti 0 n of
cons urne ri nformation " to se nsitive info rmati 0 n thatca n be used to ea use harm to

theconsumeL For example , it could include a consumer's name . and Social Secu-
rity number if the information was derived from a consumer report. A discarded
catalog with a consumer's name on it would obviously not meet this definition.

The Coaliti on also notes that the Proposed Ru Ie does not appear to disti 
guish between circumstances inwhich aperson mayor may not be able to deter-
mine whether or not i nformationwas de rived from a consume rreport. For example
recipients of information from affiliated or third parties may not know that certain in-
formation was " derived" from a consumer report. It would not be appropriate to im-
pose Ii abi li / on persons in sue h ci rcu mstances if the'

y' 

are unaware that the i nfor-
mati on is subject to the Final Rule. Therefore , the definition of " consumer informa-
tion " should apply only when the person disposing of the i nformationis aware that it
was derived .from aeons u mer report

We are pleased that the FTC has provided guidance with respect to i nforma-
ti on that does not identify a partie uta r i ndivi dual. Specifically, the FTC states that
such i nfOrmati on wo u Idnot be covered

, "

eve n if the i nfOrmati on was origi na Ily
derived from consumer reports '" si nee that information is notaboutan individual

We askthe FTC to retain this interpretation and include it in the textoflhe Final
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Rule itself. Indeed, itwould not further the objectives of the ProposedRule , to re-
duce the risk of co ns umer fraud such asidentity theft, toapp IV the ProposedRu Ie
to informationthatdoes not include identities.

TheProposed Rule also defines what it means to dispose of information.
The term " includes " the discarding orabandonmentof consumer information and
the sale , donation , or transfer of any medium , including computer equipment, upon
which computer information is stored. We agree with the FTC's examples of what it
means to dispose of information. However , we believe the FTC should define what
it means to dispose of information-not only to provide what such term includes.
Again we note that covered persons must have some specificity. with respectto
whatis intended by the Final Rule in order to avoid unnecessary liability. There-
fore , we ask the FTC to change the word " includes " to " means " in the definition of
disposing or disposal. We also ask that theFTC state in the text of the Fi nal Rule
as opposed tointheSupplementary Information , thatthe sale , donation , or transfer
of consumer information would not be considered "disposal" under the Final Rule.
We. also believe that itwould be important to clarify what it means to " transfer " i nfor-
malion. For example, it shouldobviouslvinclude the sale of a business , includi ng
the entity s computersand consumer data on those computers. Itshoul.d also in-
clude somethi ng as basic as includi nga consumer's name and address on an en
velope to be mailed , such as would occur as part of a written prescreened solicita-
tion

Scope

The Proposed Ruleappliesto any person over which the FTC hasjurisdic-
tion that , for a business purpose , maintains or otherwise possesses consumer infor
mati on or any compilation of consumer information. The FTC has specifically
asked whether it should exempt any persons or classes of persons from the Pro-
posed Rule.. If the FTC does notamend the defi nitionof" consumeri nforrnation " to
excl ude those e ntiti es whodo not know that the i nformationi s de rived from co n-
sumer report i nformati on , its houJdexc lude 5 uc h perso ns fro m coverage under the
Fi nal Rule. We also beli eve that fi nanci 211. instituti ons s ubjectto the FTC's i nforma
ti on safegua rdi ng regu lati 0 ns issued under the G ramm-Leach- B liley Act
("Information Safeguarding Rule") should not be subject to the Final Rule. Financial
institutions subject to the Information Safeguarding Rulealreadvmust take the
proper precautions todi spose of customer info rmatio n whether it i sthei rownc us-
tomer information or another financial institution s customer information. We do not
believe the Final Rule would addsignificantconsumerbenefits:to this existing re-
quirement. Financial institutions should not shoulder additional compliance bur-
dens and Ii abi lity give n thatthere is little correspo ndi ng co nsume r benefit.

Proper Disposal of Consumer Informafion

The Proposed rule requires any person who maintains consumer information
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for abusinesspurposeto dispose.of such information properly by taking
reasonable meas ures " to protect agai nstu na uthorized access to 0 ruse of the in-

formatio ni nco nnecti on with its disposal. I n the Supp leme nta ry nformati on , the
FTC notes that it does not expect covered persons to ensure the perfect destruction
of consumer information in every instance Rather , covered persons must consider
the sensitivity of the consumer information, the nature and size of the person sop-
erations , the costs and benefits of different disposal methods , and relevant techno-
logi cal cha ngesand develop reasonable proced ures to protect the data. The Pro-
posed Rule also provides some examples of such reasonable measures,

We commend the FTC for developing an approachthat allows each covered
person to assess its unique situation and to develop reasonable procedures ac-
cordinglv. The Coalition believes thatthisisthe best way to approach the FTC's
statutory mandate. Indeed, it would be virtual.ly impossible to establish regulations
that would apply equally appropriately to each of the covered persons. Such an
approach is also consistentwith the I.nformation Safeguarding Rule. Therefore, ilis
our hope thatthisapproac h. will be retai ned in the Fi na I Rule.

Relation to Other Laws

The Proposed Rule restates the statutory direction that nothing in the Pro-
posed Rule is to be construed to req uire a person to maintain or destroy any record
pertaining to a consumer that is not imposed under other law. In this regard , the
Proposed Rule does not require a covered person to dispose of information.
Rather , the Proposed Rule states that if a covered person is disposing of consumer
information , such information mustbe disposed of pursuantto reasonable proce-
dures. We. ask the FTC to provide specific clarification tothiseffect in the text of
the Final Rule.

Effective Date

The FTC proposes to make the Fina I Rule effective three mo nths after it is
published in the Fe.de.raf Registe.r. The Coalition is concerned that many entities
may not have sufficient time to develop appropriate. compliance programs within
three months of the Fi nal Rule being released. We believe that covered persons
sho uld haveatleast six mo nths , if not more , to complywith the Final. Rule.

Conclusion

Defi niti onal. claritv regardi ng the concepts of" co ns ume r information " and
disposing " of such information is critical totheability of coalition members to com-
plV with the regulation in the face of broad FTCe nforcement authorityJor violations
of the final rule combined with exposure to private rights of action and class actions 
In regard to the proper disposal of consumer information the Coalition again ex-
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presses its support for the approach developed by the FTC to alloweach covered
person to assess its unique situation and to develop reasonable procedures ac-
cordingly.

Thank Yf)ua 1am 1'01' aHovvin9 theCoaiWonto comment on this issue. Please
do not hBsitate to contact rne at 202464 88'15 if the Coaliton can be of turtt18t'as.
3istance.
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